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CS
I have lived to know that the se-

cret of happiness is never to allow
your energies to stagnate. Adam
Clarke.

Citizens of Han nil do not enro for
prohibition by necessity, except ns
they voto for It themselves. , to

.Members of tho United States Sen-

ate don't hello c that homo rule U to
something to bo worshiped only by
Favagcs. to

"Honolulu Civic, Federation, n
popular body, " V. It.
Castle's cablegram to Dcpew.
Bxcuso Honolulu while It smiles.

This day also scored a splendid
victory for Ills II u 1 1 e 1 1 n's Wash-
ington sen Ice. The cablegram from
tho 11 u 1 1 o t i n's correspondent,
giving tho lesult of tho Senate com-

mittee's action on tho prohibition
question, was received here, and tho
news was on tho street In tho 11 u -1

c t I n extra an hour be tor o tho
regular news association service. If
jou want tho news jou must li.no
tho B u I 1 o 1 1 n.

"FETISH OF HOME'RULE"
a

They (Congress) feel that tho
Hawaiian people nro under the
protection of tho United States,
not a people to bo sacrificed to
tho fetish of homo rulo groveled
before by tome In Hawaii, the
'fetish held up as a blind to w

others of tho dominant race
.In tho Islands to complete the
extinction ot tho aborigines for

?tho gain of tho profits ot tho
liquor business. Thurston's Ad-

vertiser.
'Here ou have further proof of

Tutirbton's readiness to do anything
in" order to destroy popular govern-
ment and secure government by com-
mission for Hawaii.

Noto tho phrase: "The fetish of
homo rulo."

Kctlsh is defined by tho Standard
Dictionary as "an object of worship
among savages."

As Thirston claims to select his
words carefully, bis estimate of. Lin-

coln's "government of, by and for tho
people" may be .easily understood.
And his estimate is of Important In
this Instance, as It clearly voices the
aim of a small minority in Hawaii-t-

wreck popular government In order
to accomplish tho Satisfaction of a
personal prejudice.

VICTORY FOR AMERICANISM.

Delegate Kuhlo and tho supporters
ot representative government In this
Territory scored n glorious 'victory In
'Washington today.

Ileferonco of tho prohibition ques-

tion to the vote of tho people pre-

serves tho principle of popular gov-

ernment in its best form, It Is a'

victory for tho Americanism of Ha-
waii, for the d element of
the Territory in general und this1

city In. particular, tho Importance ot
'which can not bo overestimated.

It Is qulto true that this was a day
Important in tho history ot tho Ha-

waiian Islands, on account ot Its be-

ing the day selected by a committee
ot tho United States Senate to de

EVENING
A Trenchman and an Englishman

'were traveling together delivering
addresses. The Frenchman was not
"very proficient In the use of the Eng-

lish language. Heallzlng this and
desiring to speak It correctly, ho

vnsfced his English friend to correct
'him when ho found him speaking It
",n.rl,Hllf """'""""" , ,,.,,. ,L . ,.un ono occasion it leu 10 me iui
of tho Fninclimnn to speak first, and
having spoken longer than he felt ho
should, he turned to the Englishman
and apologized, saying:

"I hope you will oxcuso mo for
cockroachlug on jour time so large-
ly."

"You must not say cockroachlng,',
said tho Englishman, "jou should'
Bay hencroachlng."

"Ah," Bald tho frenchman, "I al-

ways have so much troublo with zo
gender ot ze English woi'ds."

.Last summer when excursions were1

jjjelng run from Providence to New- -
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cide whether or not It should tako
the first step towards withdrawing
one of the privileges of
ment now enjojed in these Islands.

This meant much to the citizens of
Hawaii.

It is more to us than It could bo
tho peoplo of 1'orto Uico who nro

struggling for a pittance of those
privileges wo now onjoy it Is moro

us thnn to tho citizens of tho
Philippines, whose constant battlo Is!

govern themselves. '
It Is more to Hawaii than tho samo

character of legislation could possi
bly he to any other Territory of tho
United States, becnuso It is the first
answer to tho misguided local coterlo
aiming to rob tho peoplo of their lib
erties.

It Is more to our people, "because
favorable action on tho bill to pro-

hibit the liquor traffic In these Is
lands by Tederal enactment would
represent tho first break In tho grand
work for that has
been the center of so much thought
and the Inspiration tor splendid in
dividual and community endeavor
for upwards of ninety ears, ever1

since tho first American citizens
landed In these Islands.

Kavorable'-actlo- as was sought by
small 'minority 'In tho Territory

would have represented the first
overthrow of tho first principle of
Americanism tho right of tho peo-

plo to rule.
."ho local men, foremost In their

advocacy ot the scheme of unrepre
sentative 'government, are In Identi-
cally tho samo position as small boys
Who aided In the construction of a
beautiful and well-found- house,
but, becoming disgruntled and angry,
ono day deserted tho ranks of tho
builders, Joined the ranks ot tho

and did all in their
power to.undermlno and wreck 'tho
frork 'theyhad hitherto praised and'
nlded. They deserved their 'defeatj
and will galn no sjmpnthy In their
discomfiture. i

Hut let us not worry over what
they tried to do. These gentlemen
had tho enthusiasm of the fanatic
and their work was marked 'by tho
usual amount of error. They failed
because their whole scheme of ac-

tion was and their
method of operation a violation of
tho tenets of fair play.

Let the and unpreju
diced citizens congratulate them-
selves that they unearthed tho dark- -
lantern schemes of the exponents ot
government by commission and ad-

ministered such a prompt and effect
tlve rebuke. They should also gain
great satisfaction from the demon-
stration ot the fact that tho mem-

bers of the American Congress have
no thought of wrecking popular gov-

ernment In Hawaii,
Hawaii's people' are able to govern,

themselves, and they will do It well.

UNAPPRECIATED ART
0 i i', ' I

Editor K v e n I n g D u 1 1 o 1 1 n:'
It does not seem to bo generally

known, or at least among those per-

sons whom one' would oxpect' It to
bo Known, that wo have a vory tal-

ented artist among us, who Is equal
to any, and probably superior to
many, of tho many talented artists
who have visited theso Islands,

SMILES
port, R. I., an Incident occurred that
created considerable laughter. Pat
McGuIro, a small, d

Irishman, was hurrying down the
.street to tho wharf, when ho met a
iow iiiumm, nnu tuiKeu wiin mill
until tho boat was about to start:
Pat ran down the street, and as he
reached tho wharf, the boat was'
pulling out Into tho stream. Not
intending to get loft, he made a
lump, Just cleared tho roll, and,
landing heavily on his head, wns
rendered unconscious tor a few
minutes.

When ho recovered ho Btood up,
looked back at tho wharf, nnd ex-

claimed: "Jabezt What a lapel"

Mrs. Annex I tell you what I'll
do, Bridget. It you'll consent td
stay, I'll raise your wages.

Drldget Listen to her, wud you?
Italso mo wages, indado! Yo'll

salary, that's phwat ye'U

I refer to Mrs. Rosa I'lotner, the
mlnlatuie portrait painter, whoso
wonderful and exquisitely beautiful
work has for a Bhort tlmo been on
exhibition here.

Indeed, o beautiful and so per
fectly lovely nro theso portraits, that
It were impossible to speak too high-
ly of them, or oven to properly ap-

preciate them. To prove that I am
not nlono In this opinion, I will say
that I went to seo them the other day
with a gentleman who, It not a con-
noisseur of art, Is, at least, ono of
tho greatest lovers of art that Hono-
lulu can boast of, and who has ono
ot tho largest nnd finest collections
ot pictures of nnjon'e In this city.
Ho was perfectly delighted with
them, nnd considered It one of tho
inrest treats of his llto to have had
tho pleasure of reviewing them.

Now, I do not wish to poso ns nn
nrt critic, being only a lover of
beauty nnd the beautiful In unturo
and art; nevertheless, 1 fcol Btirothat
there can be no mlstnklng the talent
or tho superior excellence of tho work
ot this most talented lady. Indeed,
It would seem to bo Impossible for
her to bo an j thing but n great ar
tist; for bIio not only has n great
lovo for her work, but has studied
under tho most celebrated artists ot
America and Europe, nnd In the
most famous picture galleries ot tho
world.

And, besides this, Mrs. I'lotner
was awarded tho highest prize at the
Seattlo exhibition, and In this test
she was successful against all the
competitors of America and Kurope.

i regrei 10 say wiai i can givo uui.
a faint Idea of tho beauty or of tho
masteriui worKmnnsnip oi incso ia- -

mous pa.nt.ngs They must bo seen

tU W U'l'l V.IVM !

oeo. osnoiiNE.
Honolulu, Teb. 11, 1910.

ALLEGED USER OF

Din UinDFlO TllilO
IMUAll nllKlln 1 1LI1U

O. Miller was charged at the po- -
lln finnct ttila wirHMllnfr with hnvlllP
used some flerco language within the
classic portals of tho Winston block.-Th-

expressions arc alleged to havo
been used to the proprietor ot tho
house, and they would not stand cold
print.

Miller, on tho wltncsa stand, told
a plauslblo story. Ho has a gocd do- -
llvery, and showed that he'knewhow
to Bpeak "I certainly visited tho
Winston block; last night, but It was
In order to call on a sick lady
friend. I havo only been twice to
the notorious house, as I havo no
desire to mix with the rlaBs ot peo
ple who make night hideous at tho
Wlnalnn TharA la fllurnva n lillnri
pig running full blast, and the ladles'
there thnt Is, some of them are
the limit.

"I saw my sick lady friend, and
wns Just leaving tho room when Mr.
Winston met mo and told mo to 'Get
to Haydes from here.' 1 never

In the manner ot words that
Mr. Winston alleges. In fact, I
mako It a point of never using tho
expression complained of."

Then Prosecutor Brown cut the
orntlon Bhort by asking Miller If ho
had ever been convicted before. The
defendant admitted the soft Impeach-
ment und said that he had "gone up"
onco for assault and battery, Then
he was asked If he over worked, nnd
when he had last soiled his hands
with toll.

"I have had no regular employ
ment for about two years," replied
Miller, "but 1 worked for a tow dos
last week on the docks." Brown
then asked for a contlnuanco of tho
case till later on In tho day, and Just

FOR

avenue. Price

COLLEGE

Large Lots
Low Prides

Vancouver Highway. .. .f 610. Lnnlhull Drive ? 960

Vancouver Highway.... 800 Llloa Itlse 1000

liydo St 800 Oahu Ave 1040

Onhu Ave 880 Kamehamcha Ave 1200

Maiioa ltd 960 Beckwlth St 1200

Trent Trust

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

Offer for sale an eieht-roo- house on
eautiful Kapiolani street. This

property is one of the best buys in
'the. Honolulu Realty market. -- Eight
iuiKe tuuiiis, completely mouern.
Larjce lanal on front and side of of
iiuuse. i

The lot is 78125 feet and is hi
HHU WafeMtAJ

rim! property is within walkine dis
ranee of ( town and is a snap,
Price ..' $4000.00

we nave a house on Kinau street
that is a barcain. Large house,
eight rooms, nicely arranged. All the
moaern conveniences, including gas,
electricity and modern plumbing.
The FOunds are larKe) 10Qs800 feet,
and in fine condition. This is a typ--
'cal Honolulu home,
pjice $4500.00" "

-

WE HAVE OTHER BARGAINS

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

to keen Miller guessing, laid a, fresh
chargo of being n 'Vagrant against
tho alleged, user ofbad lnngunge.

v. M. C. A.i DIRECTORS
ARE' COMING

(Continued from Page 1.)
Ing as his subject, "Three Battles,"
and drawing a moral lesson from tho
battles between Ujo people of India
and tho Babylonfans, t:ic Trojan
wars, and the moral battles ot St,
Paul.

Tho monthly board of d '.rectors'
meeting of tho Y.'JM. fc. A, will bo
held on Monday next at 8 p. m., to
hear reports' of the previous month
and to decide upon several Jcatures
of tho now building project, "prepara
tory to a meeting ot tho building
committee on Thursday at 4 p. m., at
which meeting final instructions to
architects will bo given.

No plans ot tho now building have
been 'submitted as jet, and It Is not
expected that any" plans for the new
building will bo prcsonted before
April 1.

Several prominent Y. M. C. A. di-

rectors nro passengers on tho Clove-lan- d,

which Is duo here tomorrow,
notably M. A. McRae of Detroit, ono
of tho heads ot tho Scrlpps-Mctla- o

news syndicate. "W. S. Bnrtlbtt of

Trust

RENT
house on Thurston

$60.

Waterhouse

Real Estate for Sale

KAIMUKI
Salf-acr- c lot well planted in trees,

with house, stable, ser-

vants' quarters, etc. 'AH, in good con-

dition. On the car line. 'Price $4750.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Story and a' half house, modern in

'every particular, suitable for small
family a bargain either as a home
or for an investment. Price $3250.

Acreage property in Palolo Valley,
Manoa Valley and Kaimuki.

Waterlwuse Trust

HILLS
,

!i

Co., Ltd.

Communicate with Friends at Sea,

BY WIRELESS

Offloc open Sundays from 8 to 10

ra- -

ijjiu" i fwnnin"
IjDa An ",,," , nIso nBer. Mr.
liartlott Is a director and treasurer

the Los M. C A.

c
n KZtXVl '"or

Public Works In Los Angeles, will
arrive hero on the 14th ult. Mr.
Edwards has been a director of the
Los Angeles Y. M. C. A. for the past
twenty jears, nnd Is a deacon oft tho
Temple Daptlst church In Los An-

geles, of Which Ilev. Ilobert J. Ilur-dct- to

Is pastor emeritus.
J. K. Moore of New York City, sec

retary of tho International comnilt- -
teo of the Y. M. C. A., v III be hero
next month to visit tho local Y. M.
C. A. and will deliver n number ot
addresses. Mr. Mooro Is u fine speak-
er and during his stny In this city
wilt make valunblo suggestions as
regards development ot local work.

ELKS' ORNIVAL

It Is estimated that, on 'tho even
In Kb of rcbrueiy 21 nnd 22, Monday
nnd Tuesday, there will bo at least
flvo thousand peoplo to enjoy tho vari-
ous entertainments arranged by tho
Elks for tho Washlngto.t Birthday
carnival.

This Is a conservative estimate when
It is considered that thero tiro n dozen
distinct pleasures on the program.

Tho maiqnrado ball on tho Young
hotel roof will nlono draw hundreds.
and the uli tllo, the votlcg contest
for the . popular lady to tako a
volnuo till tho photograph gallery,
dance hall, . ofreshment booths. Punch
and Judy show, restaurant. Silt Lako
Elks' specialty, and tho rest of tho at-
tractions will bring out an Immense
crowd.

Thero will bo nothing to detract and""J1"!away, to miss
tho prlzo Jojfest of the age.
The Big Sign It Up.

Under the auspices of a committee
of Hlks whose members havo had con- -

Biddable experience in matters of pub-
licity and display, a monster Elks'
banner waB this morning raised on
the outer wall of what Js to bo tho
"Elks' Trail," In Bishop Turk. All
who pass along King street nro Im-

pressed with tho giant legend "Elks'
Big Show." ,

m t
John Howard Payne was tho first

actor born In America who ever
plajcd Hamlet, lie was tho original
boy Hamlet, having plajed the part
nt tho ago of seventeen years, nt the
Park Theater, Now York, In May,
1809,

,
On September 30, 1837, tho late

Joseph Jefferson made his first ap-
pearance on the stage, at tho Na-

tional Theater, New York, at the
age ot eight, in a sword combat with
Master Titus, and impersonated a
pirate.

The Inst performance at the fa-

mous Nlblo's Garden in New York,
which opened on August G, 1827,
was given by George W. Monroo In
"My Aunt Bridget," on March 23,
189S.

185 editorial rooms 256 ousl -

nets office. These are. the telephone
numbers of th Bullntln affle.

$2.25 Pair
For an extra good quality of SCRIM CURTAIN; ecru color.

Only a few pairs. See sample in our windows.

'

J Ropp &Co.,
(Your Credit Is Good)

FURNITURE
185

OFFICIALS VISIT

KALDAMJl ROAD

Highway Now Nearly

Ready For

Traffic

Major 'Joseph J. Tern. Secretary
Rlvcnbcrg, Chairman Qulnn of tho
city and county road commltlco nnd
Supervisor Aylctt vvcro members of a
party which paid n visit to Koolauloa
district nnd tho woik being dono on
tho new Knhnna and Kaluanui Beach
roads.

Tho city and county fathers left In
nil automobile early this morning and
nro oxpected to return beroto evening.

Work on the Kalttanm beacn con
tract Is rapidly nearlng completion,
nccordlng to n reirort from City nnd
COunly Knglneer Goto. The Kahana
beach road contract Is also well under
way and very satisfactory progicss is
belngimado upon this important high-- ;
way. I

ii is nrcuicieu uiui nun a uuny nu- -

cral appropriation mado for tho com-In- s

period by tho Supervisors the main '

mad through Koolauloa district, will ,

bo a good ono ovcu in uio rainiest
w enthe;.

During tho past year much Import-
ant work has been accomplished on
tho roads ot this district, the total

Incurred being 133,104 55 ac-

cording to a statement submitted to
Major Kern.

Tho various Items which went to
mako up this sum Included: Coral
road, Kahuku, $18 038.04; Pupukea
homestead S79U.GZ; im,,i,,

and appreciative reports of the Sun-La- lo

y services wlillo the was

load,
homestead nnd,' $740 90: road repairs

Malo main load, $!1.23: road
pairs milium main roan, fsf.iv; ro.ui
repairs Piinaluii main road, $253 33;
road repair.) Kahana Bay main road,
1577.8": road repairs Kaaula bay main
road $1010.72, road repairs Hauula
Homestead road. $18; Kuluanul beach
contract, $7880.23; Kahana bay. con-
tract, $32CC40; Kahuku brldgo,
$119 30.

Engineer cieio states mat h,wi
feet of coral road haB boon built dur -

Ing tho car nt n cost for grading
fencing, cross drains and roid bed of
$18.038 01 or'$1.23 per foot of road.

Tho road was straightened and ro- -

for n half mllo at Ka lao o ka hlpu
and for 1 mllo between Kahuku und
Lnle.

Two twenty-foo- t wooden bridges on
rubble masonry abutments wcro put
In at Kaawa and a new 32 foot truss
brldgo at Kahuku. Kahana brldgo ha3
been repaired und n now floor 8) stem
put In und thrco of tho pllo bridges nt
Hauula repaired with Jncw Joist and
planking.

MRS, TAFT STARTS STYLE.

President's Wife Dresses Her Hair In

tfle Coronet Mode.

WASHINGTON, rebruary 1. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Tnft received the Con-
gress ot tho United States at tho third
reception ot the season tonight. Mrs.
Tnft was assisted In iccclvlng by tho
wives of tho members of the Cabinet,
who formed the lino In tbo historic
bluo room. '

A note of Interest to women Is the
fact that Mrs. Tart has adopted tho
fashion of dressing her hair In tho
coronet mode. In her hair bIio wears
unlqiio Japaneso ornamonts, nnd tho
vvholo effect Is and tnstw
fill.

A buffet luncheon was servldo In
the stato dining room for 1200 guests,

"Geo! Isn't ho dono with that
speech jet?" "Yes, he's been dono
for twenty minutes, but heaven only
knows when ho II stop talking."
Cleveland Leader.

n

KINO STREET

Cloveland

charming

AND WE LEAD IN BOTH

0f?

The REPAIRING of FINE

JEWELRY should not be left

to inexperienced and incom-

petent hands. When your

diamond ring requires repair-

ing, you need the services of

an expert.

We are eapert jewelry re-

pairers of many years' expe-ricnc- e.

Your work is safe i

Our hands.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

DR. CLARK CORRECTS

S. S. Cleveland, Jan. 27.J910.
Editor Evening Bullotin:
I heartily appreciate tho generous

in jour pun on me -- jru inai., wiutu
appeared In jour valuable paper ot
tho 24th. . ,

But may I mnko ono or two minor
corrections? I wns made to say In
your headlines In tho report of my
morning sermon ut the Central
Union church that I had "llttlo hopo
for the regeneration ot Japan." That

'is Just contrary to my belief, for I
limvo every hopo for tho regeneration
of Japan, but It must como through
her own people, ns I bellcvo It will,
for they arc being permeated, as I

.E!IJ' by tho leaven of Christianity.
Again, jour reporter misunder

stood, In n hasty Interview, what I
eald about my audience with the
Emperor of Jupan. Ho certainly
docs recclvo foreigners oftcner than
"onco In six" months," nnd he did
not "send for mo on tho night ot
my nrrjval In Jnpnn." Tho audience,
was kindly arranged for mo by pur
popular American ambassador, Hon.
T. J. O'Brien, at tho request of tho
Christian Endeavorors and tho mis-

sionaries and other Chrlslans ot
Japan, nnd was an honor to them
rather than to me. You will great-
ly oblige ma by making theso cor-

rections.
All Die passengers ot the Cleve

land are loud In their praises of
Honolulu and Its hospitable people,
and no other placa In our round-the-worl- d

Journey has left with us such
happy .memories. Faithfully yours,

FRANCIS E. CLARK.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always.BougM
i

Bears tho SBlgnatoro of

A wlillo lie Is seldom as white as
it Is whitewashed.

Fore -- Street
ear Hotel Street

WjE SPECIALIZE in Two Things .

--Picture Framing and
Developing and Printing

GURREY'S, LTD.,
do.

... Fort and Merchant Street j i,l . .- - ')
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